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There phased tiiiiiiigli.this cityyeser-, :,

day, en'rente foriChicagb,'-u-linlyvihefie '
history Is one of the inost, peculiar ever
brought to public • notice: It has been
well said that truth Is stranger than fic-
don, and the . details of this, stranger's
history abundantlyVerify the adage.—
For reasons Which_ all will eee.the pro-
priety of, We withhold lieVnitirne, Mere-
ly relating-the-facts as they were com-
municated to our reparterv iby one who
bad bete* h.er., (.`strange,- true story".
from her oivAt4ips;,-. .-f•-:,; • : ~- --.. • ' •

In /838 her parents emigrated to this
country-from. -Eiaglandi.leavitig behind
them au otilYkdnsome tenyears'Of ago,
who had, engaged ,us .cabin bey-On a
Merchant vessel-in the East Indiatrade.
They landed in New York, when, a few
days later, the subject- of this sketch
was born; -.:Wbiloshir,Wa.4 yetti helpless.
infant, ti4la her .narents -,illeti; and she
:was sentto the''l'̀ Feitindlitig!H • 'Wipe
where she retititiod•Semet timeostien
she was..finallindoPtedby a- lad .'and
Y. whojesitied'in Eimila;:N..Y. She' knew 'nothing of', her .ailerlllbrother,:andShegiewupinthe-.OW
that- shO-Wils .teally the -ehild of her
foster parents.. At the• age.of eighteen.
she marrie:d,theindUstylotis *young . me-
ellen ic;,atidlet;64 for the eireitt \Vest.
.After travelling in'various States Lb cy_
finally tattled in -Mi'Ssouri, where they
continued' prifsperoifiatid -happy until
the etortirOfWar burst upon the coun-
try. Then hey husband,. in tiominon
with the ,tiipasancis' of his 'misguided
eountryhien, enlisted• in the' service of

. the rebellion, acid Was assigned to Gen.
Price's rainy!, Reserved faithfully dur-
ing the litSt eighteen -months of the
war, bueBvas ffnally kill6d in one of the
Southwestern engagements: From the
breaking .'ont .of„the war, the' lady of
Whoitivve:wi'lte had lOst all trace of her

. foster parents;bwing ''to the disturbed
condition of that portion of the country
in which she resided, ;and afterher hus-
band's death she removed to St.Louis,
where she • sough t to Maintain herself
by sewing.. . •

In 1803 she- again married, and her
husband embarked in:business in St.-
Louis. This last marriage was a thor-
oughly happy-one; and in the course of
time two e.hildreit \vete norn unto them.
The husband- 'graditallextentied his
business operations, so that much of his
time was necessarily spent in traveling
about the - conntry, and during one of
his businesis• tours ho visited Chicago,
where he .became :acquainted with a
lady and gentleman, who, by a- fortu-
nate chain of 'eircuinstances, he ascer-
tained were the long-lost fOster parents
of his wife:. Delighted "lit the discovery
he had in add ; can d-pleased no doubtwith
anticipations of The - joyful eerprise he
should give.-bis.,wire, the hukband at
once conchideci:. his' Im4iness with . the
intention ofreturningto St Louis, and
bringing. her to Chicago for the,purpoieof re-uniting:her-44th herfriends., with-out having tirs- 1-...prepared either:partyfar such an elit.nt.` '-' t

..

On the night before his contemplated
depertnro for home, while• conversingwith Mr. and Mrs; it ha-Opened
that he was-led into a i ecital of 'his ad-
ventures about the world, and beforethe
narrativewas finished his listeners knew_ -

that theiptclopted daughter had Married
her own brother, who, before she was
born, had sailed for East India. 'Horri-
fied beyond .expreSsion, the wretchedman fled.from the house, and from that
hour no tidings of him have evereach-his friends. • .

This was in' March 14.1-, and 4a. few
weeks later the wretched sister-wifewas •rendered comparatively poor try
the destenetion of a largeportion of the
property left in her hands by tire.

Although written to by her stricken
friends, their letters never reached her,and-a few weeks since 'she- started' forElmira, her early home. Upon her ar-rival there. she learned the address of
her foster parents, with whom she at
once comMunicatcd, giving them fulldetails ofTier experience sinceshe hadtir6t bade them fare-well, upon set ing
out for her western home. Their an-awer to her letter contained a statementof the terrible discovery of the identityof her husband and brother, together
with an afThetionate-invitation to cometo them with her children and sharetheir home.

Heart-broken and nearly crazed by
the strange denouement of her happy
married life, the wretched woman has-
tened to accept the oiler, and this morn-
ing will doubtless see her re-united withhet earneat and•dearest,friends. • d

TIME csw BISHOP OF OREGON.---ABour'readers are aivare. the unanimouschoice of theGeneral Convention oftheP. E. Church, lately assembled in New
York. for a Missionary Bishop to Ore-gon and Washington Territory, fell up-
on the Rev. Benjamin Wistar Morris,Rector of St:. 4uke's Church, German-
town ; and, as= he has signified his= ac-
ceptance of the weighty.trust thus corn-Mitted to him, .heis tabe _consecrated
in St. Luke's Church, Philadelphia, on
the 3d of December tlext.'

Mr. Morris was born in Tioga County,Penna. Ho is the son of Samuel Wells
Morris and his wife Annagills, a
daughter of Arerey Ellis, a distinguish-
ed Friend. His . ancestors for• several
generations on both sides of the family
were members of the- Soot ety ofFriends, and his education was-in part
obtained at the well-known West-town,
Boarding School, in Chester County.

He finished his studies, preparatory
to entering on . %.business life, in theWellsboro A.cairdmy, for a time in
charge of Barnard, since Superin-
tendent of the Public Schools of Mas-
sachusetts. After several years spentin business, Mr. Morris' attention wascalled to religious :subjects and to the
Ministry of the Church, chiefly through
the agency of the Rev. G. W. Nott andthe Rey. Charles Breck. 'He became acandidate for ,Holy Orders in the year
1842, Mid entered the General Theologi-
cal Seminary. in New York, in 1848,graduating in-1840.- He was ordained
Deacon, by Bishop Potter, (of Penn-
sylvania,) in- the month of June, 1840,and immediately became a Missionaryin charge of St.. Matthew's Church,Sunbury, Pa. In-1850,- he was institu-ted Rector of St. ',David's Churchtlifan-ayunk, and in.1857, Assistant Ministerof St. Luke's Church, Germantown.In the month of October, 1887, he wascalled to beReetor,of St.-Peter's, Phila-delphia; but on-declining,this call, up-on the resignation of the Rectorship ofSt. Luke's by tbe Rev. Mr. Rodney,(who had held the samefor a period offorty-three yew%) be was made his sue-cessor.—Germarifottm, Chronicle.

IMPORTANT TO YOUNG MEN —TheElmira -Business College ,is en4oying ahigh tide of4rosperity;- and. holding
day and eveningsessions: It is highlygratifying as Well as a pride to our ,altiiseas to have Bo execellentand prosperousan institution iriour midst, Studen •are daily arriving from all .parts of thecountry, which clearly demonstratesthat its reputation hi beingfelt and ap-preciated abroad.

the tery first
Thgraduat

first-p esositionsofthisschool.TheareCollegefilling
has furnished banksand other merehan-tile houses with their best clerks andaccountants. Graduates but fresh fromthe College are .glingperfect eatisfac-tion 'and - command goo d salaries.WARNER'S commercial Arithmetic isadopted as a text book, and Is amply ac-complishing the work for which it wasintended. Thie Lecture Course promis-es to be one of more than ordinary in-terest, embracing ten lectures from thefirstorators and writers of the country,and free to students. Unsurpassed facili-ties are here offered for acquiring prac-tical and profitable knowledge that willpay a thousand per cent, on the invest:ment. ,Send for a College Journal,—Ettnira Advertiser. •

rusixaq AND THEPoim-„!---Three newItalian bells were baptised by the Popea short time ago7-;thousands of Amer'.°Au belles are "self-baptized every;, daywith PIZA.Lo.N's. "'mon DE »' _}henew perfume for- the handkerchief.=--.;Bold by all drugglatv.'

-;nt-t;::,__.:1•Itil-t:414-o::t:
WELL9.BOIIO, PEN.N•A.
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Some of the Seymmir, Papers,
making themselves sick:over-the Prop:
ositlon made by some of the Democrat-
isPlunder ring, to cast ,the entire etee-,,
total votgfoi Ganf..Don'fbeltonbleil..
Grant has about -forty per cent: more
inajority.than limy Democratic condi,
date ever received, and can get along
without compliments.-

The-latest example of drawing,it- fine,
daelirsl,ll.a Copperhead paper.published
in thiEoState.. Speaking of the mur-
der of a man in Texas-it saye ,," he was
unpleasantly surprised on a certain
evening- by a party' of his neighbors,
.who took 'hint out and hanged him."
The man Who wrote that rnjght be un-
pleasantly surprised In a arinflar man-
ner.and sustice not ..be outraged in • the
least. •

It Is to_be hoped that the talk about
Increasing the salary of the President
to $lOO,OOO per annum will expend it-
self by-and-by. -The sa ary is ample as
it is, and if it is not; it is not now a

good time to increase it.„Andrew John-
son will save not less than $50,000 out

of his term. Any man can save a nice
competency out of such a salary infour
years. But we carenotblngabout that,
We have a debt to pay and cannot af-
ford tocbe generous even to Gen. Giant.
It Is not likely that the General wants
his salary' increased. He never asked
for promotion, and though'a poor man,
will somehow rub through on $25,000
'per annum. ...

The pot begins to boil. - Men are run-
ning wild about consulates, clerkships,
and the thousand-and-one places In the
gift of the, Executive. This is the fly
in the tea-cup, the hair in tile butter,
the grease-spot on_ the Sunday coat, in
polities. Theman whoinvented offices
must be suffering Ite tortures of the
damned.

—But then-Lthe offices are to be dis•
pensed to somebody, and it is only a
question of " who." - Go in. Don't
trouble Gen. Grant, though, as other
Presidents have been, troubled. ..Don4
bother him about. offices. Let him
alone; and so-help hit:alto navigate the
old Ship of State into smooth water.

THE OUTLI?011i
In forecasting the position of parties

in the future no prof etie vision is
needed. The campaigns of 1860, 1884,
1866, and 1868, sufficiently demonstrate
the esteem in which the contending
parties are held by the masses. De-
mocracy no longer means Justice and
olvil equality in American politics, but
violence, anarchy, and confusion; or
in other words—an attempt by men of
vicious instincts to establish an aristoc-
racy.

The ban of public opinion can never
be withdrawn from the pitrty calling It-
self Democratic if the Republican and
independent press performs its duty
conscientiously. The stupendous frauds
attempted and perpetrated, in Pennsyl-
vania and New York in the late cam-
paigns, under the direction and by the
connivancia of the leaders of that par-
ty, alone, should disable it from further
formidable operations. But it4s not al-
together-in these attempts to destroy
free government by corrupting the
sources of power that the utter vtllainy
of these leaders appears. We cite at-
tention to the fact that through the
machinations of these leaders the re-
fusal to obey the will of the majority
culminated in the rebellion of eleven
States, and the hostility of the bulk of
their followers in the North to the
constitutional government. And fol-
lowing this refusal to obey the will of
the people came the four years of war,
with its slaughter and dlibt. We cite
attention to the fact, that these :villain-
ous leaders, from ultra jealousy (simu-
lated, no doubt) pt 4 British influence,
descended to the deepsof waiting upon
Loud Lyons in 1882, and begging him to
bring about British mediation between
the Federal Government and the reb-
els. As this is matter of record we pro-
pose to be minute in the .charge, But
the worst feature of the attempt to use
British Influence to control the Gov-
ernment of the 'United States is, that
these traitor leadersevidently intended
to combine England and the• South
against the administration of Abraham
Lincoln, and so defeat the purpose of
the war ptil itspart.

Taking into consideration the tradi-
time of the Democratic party, the fact
hat It boasts of owing its existence to

hostility to British influence, and the
other fact, that its very life for the last
half century hassubsisted in itsold and
humbug cry of—" Down with the Brit-
ish ;" taking these , fads into consider-
ation,, the action of its leaders in their
proposition to Lord Lyonain 1882ought,.
to s,eal thatpartea damnationwhilethe
world stands. But there is a blacker
account scored ' up against that.,party
than even its proposed betrayal of the
Country into the hands of its unnatural
mother.

We allude to rte open and undisguis-
ed joy upon the occasion of Union re-
verses duringthe war. Everywhere, inthe little hamlets as well as in the
centers, the fades of the leaders and the
viler of tlllll3--follewers, were a perfect
index to the war news of the day. No
man needed to open his paper to learn
the nature of the news._ had but
to examine the countenanceof the first
Coppezhead whom he met, and know
what the telegraph bad spoken. On the
other hand, these leaders found an in-
dex to the news of the day in the, faces
of Union men. But the difference was
remarkable. Wben the reports of vic-
tory favored therebels, thesO Copper.;
head leaders went about with :beaming
countenances, and gathered in little
knots to congratulate each other. But
on these occasions the faces of Union
men were eloudedandtroubled. When
victory perched, upon the 'Union stand-
ard, these leaders and their followers
Went about the streets Nifilth long' 'faces
and drooping heads, They wire "weary
of the slaughter ;" they were " trlsub-
led about the wid(4s and orphans."put on these occasions the Union Menwere seen with beaming countenances•

. .1 ,
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Weyeeall to mind asulneidvOit tinted j
tp the streetiknt a village. in ,thia
ty,J at the ,thae;of ihe 'lnvasionSt ts_Uy the'rehelsAn ,The *eweeame'deelilo4,:ads,'erSe'itti-ipp see-11'44r,
of-Harrishm.rg .And: adelph la;‘
fact the rum'or,winithat ett.ha,Orearieit
'the Susquehannaand., Was ._triiireiiing
rapidly upon ,Philadelphia.' On. this
occasion-a Copperhead leaderinidsafor:
lower were seen to meet, and 'overheard,
1144 elr eonyersatleo I relatedlo- the-
invasion. The new was eleotrie. The
follower asked asked about the proba-
bility.of,the rumors.., The leader... with
wortlq of exultation, 'declared that be
had no doubt of titre truth:of the report;
and that ;the South wouldi'beyondques-:
tioh,,liave its OWn Way fretn." that time
out. The unseen sileetator„coarked,the
radiance of ;the faces of, hepe traitors
and,,as he expressed it., • "'got a.*Streak
of infortnatiou " which illtitninated a
thousand littlehappeOngs before rather
opaque., ,

So, during the entire struggle, the-
" Deniocratie " party opposed, opettlY-
and secretly, every- effort put' forth _by
the nation for its 62qvatioii. Its leaders.
sought to destroy public credit on eVery,,
occasion. They dispottraged the pa.,
tional loans wherever they could do it'
with reasonabfe safety. They, papas-
ienally, made themselves prominent in
the preliminaries for raising funds but,
studiously own

They
investing their

.money;. • They had fair 'words,...and_
many, for occasions, but never failed to
point a dagger under the fifth rib of thC
nation, Covered 'with such national
crimes they have, had the audacity to
ask for _the confidence- of the, people
when/ they desire to betray.. The peo-
ple have spoken many, times, not only'
in warning, but in condemnation.'But.
the insolence of ' Stich men Thas no
bounds in life. lt is like the Canada
Thistle in Its tenaoity ; and likeitmust
be ploughed up and turned under, And
cultivated to its death. Draw' a line
about these disorganizers and-set them
apart ,froat the places they covet, noW'
and forever. Not from • them can we
reasonably expect; __reforination, ,It is
only from-therising generation that as-
sistance inworking otit" this. expert-
ment Seit-GoVerninent,'eith ,be ex-
pleated. The children, Of these men
may possibly shakeoff the curse and
become. patriots. Repentance and re-
form may come to a few of the Progen-
itors, but not to many. Young, un-
strained, patriotic Americaornust take
the responsibility and ,do the Work
from this day forward.,

As an evidence of progress in the
world of newspapers, none is more
notable and convincing than the late
enlargement of The Independent. It is
now a quartoof seventy-two columns,
and the largest paper 'devoted to re-
ligious and general news iu the world.
THEODORE TILTON, its editor in chief,
is one of the most •effective writers of
this or any other country, a radical of
radicals, in whom there is no humbug.
Ho is always earnest and direct. The
paper enters upon its 21E4 volume with
an accession to its editorial Staff, being
no less a man than Mr. Justin McCar-
thy, late editor of theLondon Star, and
one of the most noted 'editors in -Brit-
ain. The first number of the new vol-
ume contains 43 columns of -reading
matter, comprising almost every 'subL,
ject, religious, secular, . and scientific.
The Independent, as most peopleknow,
is devoted to the 4dvoditcy of Christian-
ity rather than to any particular sect.
We take the Independent as a bonafide
subscriber, because it is a copious index
of current events in the religious and
secular world.

it is no part ofour,business to magni-
fy Tioga County at the_expense of oth-
er counties;- but there is the one fact
that the Republican majority in this
county at the November election was
49 29-30 per cent. of the entire vote of
both parties. We see that some of our
cotemporarles are lauding neighboring
counties to the skies for their 'noble ma-
jorities—ngne of which reach the per-
centage of Tioga.

IsTot that itmatters much whether the
politicians praise Tioga or not. The
politicians did not roll up the Republi-
can majority in this county.. The peo-
ple did it. They had done it about a
score of times before., not for pregb, but
for the cause of Justice. But in pass-
ing the honors around do not, out of
jealousy or spite, forget that Tioga
County gave the greatest majority in
proportion to its population, of .any
county in Pennsylvania. That's all.

Several Republican cotemporaries in
the central and western, counties, have
already declared for the renomination
of our excellent Governor; Gen. Geary.
This is all right. We wish, however,
to say that Gov. Geary's renomination
is demanded by every consideration of,
public policy, as well as by his merito-
rious service. The Commonwealth has
never been 'more conscientiously; and
judiciously governed than during the
last twoyears. He Is a man of honor
and honesty, fearless in discharge of
duty, and zealous for the progress of the
Commonwealth. We are glad that he
has placed himself In the hands of the
people, not being troubled with the
qualms which seem to have seized the
'peliticians, since his renomination is
talked of. The people will decide the
whole matter for themselves and the
hungerers for place must submit.

We owe the editor of the Wayne Co.
Herald an apology. He is not a ehuroh
member, it seems. However, his re-
joinderbran evasion, and not a defence
as he&sires it to-he understood. He
had the same despatches that we had,
and instead of usingthem published
news (?) made up for the occasion by
New York politicians. ,Never, in our
capacity as an editor have we-wittingly
deceived our readers in givingthe news
of the day, for political or other purpo-
ses; and when it becomes necessary to
descend to systematic falsehocid to serve
a party, that wilt mark the day of our
withdrawal from the field. •

We hope the Tenure of Office law
will not be repealed. On the contrary
we pronounce for a still greater restric-
tion of the Executive prerogative. tio
long as the present lcose way of filling
places prevails, more third-rate than
first-rate men will get into place. Pre-
ferment should never' be a matter of fti-

vori !)* atne.e. PrOorkt:itis,ol'ienninntter of fsvor;r'diritiiou `i rd"
'to fitness. So we have a set of incom-
petents and rogues in places where
there should be skill add probity. if
ever a day shall,come when/(!andtdates,
"for public positionsShall beea thoAitigh-
ly examined as the teunisailtmon Schools now are, We shall Ave a
purerand more econotnical adolinistm-
Mon of public affairs.Not before.

VYe TajOiee -defeat-of
buck .for ivseat In Pailidinent-at the late '
electior.,‘„ in_England, „Mr.-•TWebuck
Was thtinveterate and Illiberal_ enemy;
of this!cetirttry during tharebelll4,
his voice and votes,giving aid and com-,
tett to. t'herebels'. Any roan wholiyin-
pathlzed with JeffDeli's instead of Mr.
Lincoln durini'. the nationitperil , 1:?e
he English, orAmerican, Will receive
his 'sufficient punishment therefor in
thnfuture. Every' man who prophe-
sied the suCcess Of the Confoderacy,due-
ing the, hour of trial, will :he confront-
ed, with his cowardice and crime when-
ever he comes before the people ferffix..
vers. ; Such prophecies werenot errors'
of judgment,but vicious exhibitioni of
sympathy with treason. There is along
account.to settle with British flunkeys
and Amerloan COPperheads. Let Mr.
SeymoUr: and ..l4r..ltosbneli. serve ,as
warping examples of their common
fate,

• )" THE SOROSIS."—We .Lave received
No. 7.0 f this new Woman's paper, published by,
Mre. M. L; Walker & Co., Obieago. "It is by DO
means so tetchy and uncertainas. Tho Revolution,
but is, 'rather, a candid, unostentatious exponent
of woman's rights and duties, Its Moisture is
of 'high grade, judging by the number before

erhaps the following sontonee will givq.tiao rea-
der as good an idea of Ih_o ipititof the 1)40 as
aught we can say :

"The worlii is womom's kingdom. - We eienioi
for no place, nor name, norl right, nor vote; for so
surely as the world moves, these are all coming
to us with the advance eivaiTilisationL—the sib-'
lime march of intelleet." ), . ,

—By which itwill be seen that the editors of
The &yogis temper their zeal with philosophy.
Among tho miscellaneous matter we note a
column ofReceipts -for the honiewife, an able ar.
tide on the management of children; another on
children's dresses, and several reviews of -new
.hookii. The paper is a quarto of 18 pages,, helm.
tifuily printed, and very cheap at the pries per
year—s3. It the Women will drop the !gory pa-
pers and flash novels and aubseribc for The Sore-.
sigthey will,do well. .

BOROUGH' TAXES.—The subscriber will at-
tend atlia. store to vreceive Borough taies,

on Friday the 4th, andon Thursday the 10th and,
Friday 11th December. To those -who pay en
h173, one of 6010 days an abatement offoro
cent will be made. WM. itoniners.

Welleboro, Nov. BO 1868.

R. Krusen. W. J. Krusen P. D.Psisis..
R. KRUSEN & CO.,

WESTFIELD, PA.,

WOULD announce to the pnblio that they
are now receiving a fyll and Complete as-

sortment of o
DRY GOODS,

Notions, Carpets, Furs, Hats, Cape, Boots,
Shoes, Groceries, Provisions, Crockery,

Hardware, Stoneware, dn.
whioh they are prepared to sell for (milt, or ex-
change for Country Product at rates whioh defy
competition. •

Westfield, Dee. 2, 1888—tf

The New York Observer
Is now Publishing a NEW SERIAL STORY,

to run througlia large part of the next volume,
entitled
4431r. Browning's Parish.tt

All New Subscribers will got the Story Com.
plote.

We, send Grover & Baker's $56 Sewing Ma-
chine for EIGHTEEN New Subscribers.

In order to introduce the OBSERVER to now
readers and new circles of influence, we make
the following liberal offers for

NEW SUBSCRIBDRS:
We will send the OBSERVER for one year to

2 subscribers, one or both being new, for $0 00
two or all " for $8 00

4 dt three or :di " for $lO 00
Or, to any person sending us Five or more

new subscribers. we will allow. ono dollar corn.
mission on each,

Send byicheck, draft, or Post•gfce order.
•

Maniple Copies and Circulars sent Free.
Terme, $3,50 a year, in advance. •

SIDNEY E. MORSE, Jr., & CO.,'
• 37 Park Row, New York.

doe 2 3t.

PACIFIC HOTEL,
170, 172, 174, do 176 GREEWWICHST.,

New Yolk.

THE UNDERSIGNED takes pleas-,
uro in announcing to his numerous friends

and patrons that from this date, the charge of
the Paoiihe will be $2,50 per day.

Being solo-Proprietor of this Rouse, and there-
fore free from the too common exaetion of an
inordinate rent, ho is fully able to meet the
downward tendency of prices without any falling
off of service.

It will now, se heretofore, he his aim to main,
tin undiminished the favorable reputation of
the Paeithi, which- it has enjoyed for many years,
as ono of tbo, beat of travelers hotels.

The table will bo bountifully supplied withevery delicacy of the season.
Tho attendance will be found efficient and

obliging.
The location !rill be found convenient for

those whose bnsiness calls them in the lower
part of the city] being one door north of Cort-
land Street, and one block west of Broadway,
and ofready acOese to all Rail Road and Steam.
boat Lines. . •

Dec. 2,1888-dm - JOHN PATTER.

EXECUTORS' SALK.—The undersigned Will
sell at public sale on Saturday, Deo. 12,

MA, at ,the farm of the late George 13alkloy,deo'd, all the personal property- behinging to the
WM° of said decedent, to wit: One span ofmares, four cows, ono pair of sleighs, one bob-sled, ono clutter, one platform spring wagon, one
double harness, twenty tons of, hay, fanning_Mill,'otherfarming utensils, wagon-maker's tools,hOnsehold furniture, ite.

Terms: All sales under $lO cash; over $lO,sixty days credit with approved security.
A. ALBA,
E. B. BULKLEY, I Rl'7s.

Knoxville, Dee. 2,1868-2w.
Estray.

tidbit into the enclosure of the subscriber,N..) on or about the f•th of Nov., seven Sheep,one black. The owner is requested to paycharges and take them away.
DAVID DOCKSTADER.

Charleston, Deo. 2 1868-3t.*

Administrator's Notice.
ETTERS of Administration on the estate of1.4 Lysander Soott, late of Charleston twp, do.ceased, having been granted to the undersigned,

all persons owing said estate, and all having
claims against the seine are hereby notified tocall for settlement on ZYLPEA SCOTT,Charleston', Deo. 2,1888* Admix.

Administrators' Notice.
LETTERS of Administration baying been

granted to the, undersigned upon the estateof Albert Sawyer,•late of Gaines, deceased, allpersons indebted to said estate, or claimingagainst the same will settle with
MINERVA SAWYER,Gaines, Dec. 2, 1888-6w* • Adm•r:.

FOR. BALE,
A HOUSE AND LOT. Enquire of

Oot. 14, 1868. O. 13. KELLY.

CASH Paid FOR WOOL
iJ by TOI,E-El BARREL

Wellabor°, July 1, 181l8.—tf

tOLKUGHITSVIOEWI
=

:Books Yount-ram—Thisibit
'includes- fall sets of the works of Oliver Optics,
.iliapteReed, Kies Bewell,ll(ay ,lifaunering, Pe.
ler ParillYt.T.l6;.Arlhn.s, aud other
populer.wrtteis fei ehtldreif and youth. Abe
the sSanderdi, slob as Roalnion,Orniesi Arabian
n,lights; anlllyer's TraTilsAandfoid and Merton,
Paul and Virginia, &e., &e. Also over 50 popu-
larSeries , inetuding handreds'of trainmen, many
ofthem beautifully bound and illustrated.

HOLIDAY GIFTS AT YOUNG'S

Itooke for the Little' Omer—A full as,
sortment of Toy Books, nearly all illustrated with
gorgeously colored pictures of impossible birds,
beasts,-and Ashes, with wonderful stories at pri-

itora Ave to Any °outs. Also books Orinted'ea linen for musmall children. "I

HOLIDAY GIFTS AT YOUNGS I

letsaellasteausnookti—The standard poets
add novelists, including fall seta of ths•tterks of
Shakespeare, Burns, Longfellow; Tennyson;
Moore, Byron; Dlokens, Seott, ito. Also the la.
tot puldloations of the but writer* in pros end
POstrY, is oPitudPi bludisPw..

Holiday Gifts at Young's!

fattak—Violins by Ikon and other good ma-
kers' at prices from $D to slo.eaib, (N. B.—No
Toy kopt in our establishment.) Violin
Wien as itcheap as any body. Genuine Padua
(Itatfanl.N. String named by Mr. Young, "Lew
Wetmore's favorite," 60 oink each. Will send
these strings by mall on recApt of price., Our
stook includes Pinta. Fits., Drums, Tuning
Pork., Accordions, Guitars, Banjos, Bows, ViolinEosin, pegs, heads, bridges, Guitars, strings, .*o.

Holiday Gifts at Young's

Cianum-liAll work and no play makes Jaolra dull boy." Games for young , and old and-
ovorybody else, "New games of Whore," fa-
Uglier Quotations,Great' Rvonts, Courtship and
Marriage,Great Truths by GreatAuthors, Shake-
potion Game, Stratford Game, Protean Cards
Ito: "The Great Mystery,'! Planchette.; , and
the unrivalled Zoetrope or livingplotttres. Also
Orand building blocks, Mill's alphabetblooks,
Lincoln monument punkt, se., So..

Holiday Gifts at Young's!

PiCtUres-IPhotographs of Eminent States.
;Authors,' and other celebrities, and hurl.:drain of Prang's .Cards Yeuitable fo'r Albums;

Praig's ,10hromos, all sizes; Meeker's Chromes
and Serbian andFrench Chromes withand with..
oatframes; Engravings, Lithographs, and rants.
Also Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic pictures in
endless variety. Picture Frame. in many styles
suitable for framing Photographs of friends.—
Pictures framed in any style to order, promptly
and cheaply.

Holiday Gifts at Young's.

;tansy articles.—Einett- as Writing delis,
inltosewood; Portfolios (5 styles) • Statuettes In
Parian Marble, Perfumeryiof the best kinds
only, no cheap perfumery kept on hand; Vases
and China mugs, Dolls and Doll heads, Palley
Match Wee, work baskets for Attie girls, Paint
boxes, Transparent slates, Ivory paper knives,
China Tea setts for children, do. do.

Come and see them and-be satialled.

HUGH YOUNG,
WeINUN, Deo. 2, /868.

"..'2IIN/4,10 1.zr-tivA.l I ODS
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T" lawn& atooliof Dtosa,Goods *inapt's&
la Tins Coutty, at

Deana & Coisk

FRENCH MERINOS, EMPRESS
CLOliliB, OTTOMAN CLOTH,

Alapaeas, Plaids, and a great variety of
mixed Fabrics for suite.

A largo stook of

BEAVERS, CHINCHILLAS; VEL-
VETEENS, BLACK ASTRAOANS

For Ladies Cloaks andBalms
1

All the new styles of

Shawls and Knit Goods.

Furs ! Furs! Furs! Furs
Call and look at the stook.

CENTS GOODS.

CLOTHING, GLUTS

HATS AND OAn,

ME

Boots and shoes,

RUBBER BOOTS, Le.

GROCERIES :

Infact our stook la full and complete

Nov. 4,. 1888.
DatANO & CO.

GENTS FLrit- COLLARS AND GLOVESat
DELANO 1 CO'S.

RIIBBIIt BOOTS at 4 DaLAN° & CO'S
A new lot of HOOP BRUITS at D. & CO'B.

A large lot of SHIRTS and DRAWERS at
Nov. 11, 1868. DELANO h 0018.

New Tobacco Store 1
rrnE subscriber bas fitted up the room" ad-

joining D. P. Roberts Tin and Srove Store
for the znanufaotuie and sale of

CIGARS, (all grades), Fancy and Common
SMOKING TOBACCO,Michigan Fine Cut

. CHEWING, and an kinds of
PLUG TOBACCO, PIPES, and the dol.

cot Brand of CIGARS. _
•

Alp- Sall and see kr yourselyee.
JOHN'W. PURIM,

Welleboro, Nov. 11, 1868-44f. •

Administrator's Notice.
T ETTBIte of Administration having been
j 1.4 granted upon the ilitate of 8. D. Bmead,
ofLycomlug Co., deo'4, all persons having claims
against orowing the same are requested to call
and settle with O. W. MEAD,

Delmar _Nov. 18,184/St-Ow.* Adm'r.

• - IF Tot WANT -

•

A 000 D JOB of work doneon Pocks, Watch
Is or Jewelry, so to

Sept. 1,1868. I. M. ,WAIVRIIIER.

1) 34 k‘ 114:iusi k%**4l
DR C.. N. DART2', will Mil

is,. continue his business in Wellsboro
"••• • where he respectfully solicits the

patrenage of all who need, or desire the services
of a*Dentist. Having been-for the past fotirtsenyears engaged inDentistry exclusively, be feels
oenildent of giving perfect satisfaoilon in all op:
orations Intrusted to his care. Special attention
given to the treOtment 'of caries,- irregularities,
exposed nerves, niceration, end indareation ofthe gums, and all other diseased to which the
teeth and gams are subject.

itifrinrit Class Work guaranteedIn both me-
chanitial and operative Dentistry. • -

ptr°FMß at my resident's near the Spisoo.
uroh. „

-

•

Wellsboco. N0v.11,1868.-3m.

DRS.. THOMAS & WARREN,
DENTISTS, TIOGA, PA.

•

-1,24,8 1Lyy ugpot•

• , • • the boanty,dur--44111111111>e. ability and at-
tistio merit of

, their 'work to
recommend

A them.
•vi *ll/8. We have all

the modern im-
provements and do every kind of work known- to
the profession. DR. C. THOMAS.

T. R. WARREN M. D.
Tioga, Oot. 28, 1868. •

Farm for Salo.
OITUATED on Elk Run Gaines township,
}a,containing 126 acmes, 50

'

acres improved.—
Saidfarm ii well watered, has frame bonee and
barn and, a &ohm apple 'orchard, and is well
adapted to dairying .pnrpolei. Title good and
termsguy. Inquire of Wm. H. Smith, Wells-
bore, or L. L. RUSSELL, Delmar.

Sept, 28, 1888.

Home andLot for Sale.
OT large, housecommodious and convenient,

jj will be sold-cheap for ready pay.
Also, a Horse, Buggy, Cutter, Harness and

Buffalo—all in good-condition=-for -sale cheap.
For particulars, inquire at this office. ,

•/Notice to Tax-Payers. .

• • /

DI:4IOMM TAXl:ill—Teo Burgers andCoon-
oll will meet at the Bngino house, on ,Mon.

day, 'evening, Nov. 16. and on Saturday evening,
Nov. 28, inst., at 7 o'clock, P. AL to receive ap-
plication for the correction orabatement of taxes,
after the brit mentioned date,no inch application
will he considered. . C.L. SIEMENS,

Wel►aboro, Nov. 5,1808. Mork.

Drize Stoise
THE OLDEST

Drug Establishment
IN tHE COUNTY.

frill?, stook of Brags, ParfutoorY, D7e Stuffs,
1 Glass, Fancy Ar

PATENT MEDICINES,
LAMPS, dos.,

4 the moat complete and oareffilly seleoted.—.
The stock of _

-

WZNIO 4NED 2.1121V0U55
Aro warranted to be old, pure, and 'ofatanperior
quality, and will be sold only for medical uso.

The subseriber wishes to say that ho is now
making large additions to his stook, and would
assure the ;labile that be will not only sell :goods
,of the

-BEST taTALITY, but also the ONWO-
EST,

Call and gee us before pnrehnslng elsewhere
Oot. 14, 1866. JOHN A. ROY

NEW GOODS!

C. B, KELLEY,
11011rA13Prot returned from thocity with au as

iortmoat of

CINCH WINTER ,GOOOS
for the Ladies, Republicans, Domocra
even thole who feel a little Wolfish.

Bata, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Bar
• Crockery, &0.,

always on hand,

CEZIVINIIIIS Cs 02000
for gentlemen and boys, all kind

e, and

Ware,

ice,

Ladies' Dress Goods,
that can't fail to please, and hosts'of

FANCY. FLUNS.

36 1111X.T13 s irIAMICSS
Call and see them

•

The old Store on the *corner of the street,
With Winter Goods—is filled complete,'
So come and see if we don't deal fair,
And sell you Goode--cheaper than elsewhere
Our Godtls are fresh, just from the City,
And if we can't snit you,--?tis a pity ;
For Goods we've sold this many a year,
To be undersold by others—we neverfear

0. B. KELLEY'S,
Wellabor°, Nov. 11, 1888
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John R. Bowen,

IS now receiving a large and complete! aesort-
ment of Fall tt Winter

Goods,
bonght since the late decline In prioei in New
York, oonotating of

1

13)163T 4M•t7CMCII6I,
Groceries, Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
&e., deo.

Partioular attention Is Invited to our Stock of

2,42111110MUM& 000,1192
AND TRIMMINGS,

Gaiters and Hoop Skirts; also a nice
line of TEAS, New Crop, very

fine atreduced prices,
A One assortment of,‘Ladies FURS, very cheap,

all of which will be sold at the very lowest mar-
ket prices. Werespectfully invite all to call and
examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember,

Empire Store, No. 1 Union alOok.
WeUsborc, Oct. 21, 1868.

J. A. :,11.1!si.i.isilkns.4

.

Cash_ Store.

Pr 11E 1311B8CRIIIkat81u vita the attention of
dote buyers to our Third stook of New

FALL & WINTMI GOODS,

• •

just reeeivetf--purchas sed 'Oat. lit, at the loWest
prices el the season.' The following list of liar-
galas tausLoouviace.ony one. 'We are selling.

,

H • -'1
' • 1 -

Heavy yard wido Shootings 12/ eta
" " bleached Shootings 12/ "

Fine yard wide " 4• , it: "

Common Prints. " 8 It

Handsome Fast Colored Prints .121Heavy Red Twilled Flannels $1; "

" Gray is 31. "
.

Fancy Shirting+, -II 37/ / "

Kentucky Jeans --20to 44 "

Heavy Pant Stuffs 60 "

Handsorn e Dress Goods 26 "

English Berkes ' -, . . 31} "

All wool Empress Clothe ' 60 "

Flue Alpacas
. 31 "

Beet Emelt Blerinoes..—..... . $l,OOWoolen Double !Shawls - 3,60
Extra ; " $5,00 and 6,00
Balmoral Skirts 1,25 to 2,00
Hoop Skirt; - 75 (Ms. to 1,25Hosiery very cheap.

all Wool Cassimeres, Double and Warted Heavy
$1,00; very cheap indeod.

Black and Colored Felt and Beaver Oloakingt,
at very low prices.

BOOTS & SHOES

At equally low prices for good work. We do
not keep any but good qualities and 'sellthem
very cheap. Our trade is large and and eapen.
see very light, enabling us to sell goinis very
cheap indeed. I

Thankful for the liberal share ofpatronage re-
ceived during the past, w shall endeavor to de-
serve n continuance of t hp same.

J. A. PARSONS & CO.
Corning, Oct, 14,11868

Cash for Dried Berries !

CASH for everything I buy, CASH for every-
thing I sell.

Flour,
FEED, PORK, FISH, SALT, &C.,

always lon hand and for sale at the lowest
CASH Prides.

All kinds of Produce bought and sold for

N. 8.,--Don't ask for credit after this date
We!labor°, Oet. 1,11888. M. B. PRANCE

zneuac•-xric•rtem
HTEniv elfr aAalubl yEaSo n 0 BROTHERSvr eagto bo the geBapaer eet
FIRST-CLASS PIANOS* MADE.
Every Piano Is warranted for rive years Sold by

Mansflold, Oct. 14. ISAAC D. HOYT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
• .‹.e'• THE but assortment of

›ott Teeih, and largest vari-
ety of Wifekinds.11111111*,. ' nt oft re

• . ' Plates as well as the
•_ best operations of Fill-
. .

. lag and EXTRACTINO• t ir t ,loll.l 10,A- TEETH way be had
at the new. Dental Office. Nitrous Oxide Gasgiven for extracting, which gives pleasant dreams
instead of pain. Also, Narcotic -Spray. Etherand Chloroform administered when desired.--
Prices ad low as can be found elsewbere. Allwork done promptly and warranted.Call and'see specitnens. Remember the place

May 6, 1868
A. 13. EASTMAN,

No. 13,-Main St

•

. • Dentistri
A1.0.1%.1 Lawrenceville.

Di:. H. E. VAN HORNE, late with Bar-
deem Bro'e of Hamilton and New York

(My, has opened new Dental Rooms at the FordHonse,lawroneeville, Pa., where he is prepared
to do work in all the departments or his profess-,ion-in the most scientific manner.

All work warranted and satisfaction guaran-
teed. Call and examine specimens of irork.

11.E. VAN HORNE.
Lawrenceville, June, 24, 18884f.

Valuable Farmfor Sale.
A farm of throe blindrod acres, with two bun-

dred and twenty-five acres improved. Sit-
uated two miles north of Tioga Village, on tho
Tioga River and RaUrocd. Well watttered, un-
der a good state of cultivation, and good build.
Inge. Also four houses and lots tor sale in Tioga
village. - T. L. BALDWIN.Tioga, Feb. 12, 18118-tf.

tOT• OF 1!-
•

%IRA host 8 day Clocks_ever sold t Tioga Co.,
can be found nt

Sept. 2, 1888.,-tf I.M. WA EINEM.

A BARGAIN,

FOR Sale, a email citing> Printing Press in
good order, suitable for Cards, Blanks, &c.

Enquire of JOHN A, ROY, •
May 6, iB6s—tf.- Weliaboro, Pa.

SALT oan bo had in any quantity at
- . WICKHAM I FARR'S.

Tiega Jane.ll,, 18613.

- Something New
A LOT of the latest styles of new Jewelry
/-1 just received at
Aug. 2, 118. L.M.iWARRINER.

In Divore4
To Elitabeth E. Shoff: Take notice that Wit-

Ham A., Shoff, your huabanti, bag applied to
the Conrt of Common Plea* of Tinge county for a
divorcefrom the bonds of ,matrimony; and that
the ettid,court has appointed Monday, Nov. 30,
18f8, at 2 o'cloek, P. M., at the Court Mule in
Welllborongh, for a hearing in raid matter, at
whine time and-place you can attend ifyou think
proper. "3, B, POTTOR. Sheriff.

N0v:18,1.868.4w.

IMO


